Where Do the New Drugs Fit in for Relapsed/Refractory Hodgkin Lymphoma?
The standard approach for relapsed or refractory (rel/ref) Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) following frontline treatment failure is salvage therapy followed by consolidation with high-dose therapy and autologous stem cell transplant (HDT/ASCT). While this overall treatment paradigm has been in place for several decades, recent studies have aimed to improve the efficacy and tolerability of salvage therapies by incorporating newer drugs, such as brentuximab vedotin (BV) and checkpoint inhibitors. Following HDT/ASCT, survival is improved due to the availability of BV and the checkpoint inhibitors, nivolumab and pembrolizumab; however, for patients responding to checkpoint inhibition, the appropriate length of treatment and the role of allogeneic stem cell transplant are unclear. In this review, we discuss our management of rel/ref HL, with particular focus on how BV, nivolumab, and pembrolizumab are currently incorporated into the treatment paradigms for rel/ref HL.